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Wit (jtyafligtiffl £feft&
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1871.

-Gokl at New York yesterday closed at

8§a*è.
-Thé New York cotton market closed

drill and easier; uplands 20c; sales 429

bales.
-At Liverpool there wa3 co business.

The Taxpayer»' Convention at Work.

The Executive Committee of the Taxpay¬
ers' Convention met the Committees from

the Chamber of Commerce arid Board of

Trade in this city last week, and, after a full
and free conference, determined on active
movements against the Eiog. A sub-com¬

mittee, consisting of ilessis. Cbesnut, Ald¬

rich, Simons, Butler and Shannon, was ap¬

pointed. For obvious reasons it is not

proper to make public aDy particulars aa to

the course which the committee have deter¬
mined to pursue; but the well known zeal,
earnestness and ability of the gentlemen
who nave the matter in charge should satisfy
the public that they will move at the proper
time, and with ooth caution and determina¬
tion.
A Specific Charge Against the Ring.

We print to-day the first four chapters of

the reportof the Joint Investigating Com¬
mittee, a brief summary of ihe contents of
which report was given in our issue of Mon.

day. It exposes an extravagance and a

fraud so monstrous and so brazen as to

cause the robberies of the New York Ring to

sick into insignificance. And this, it must be j
borne in mind, is the work of the Radical
officials of this radicalized State. No Demo¬
crat can be charged with being a partner in
the crime. The Radical officials have done

the wrong-have divided, and now eDjoy, the

plunder-yet they are exonerated by a Radi¬
cal Legislature which, in defiance of conclu¬
sive proofs furnished by ita own members,
refuses to impeach them.
The Joint Committee show that the whole

amount received by the State Treasurer
from September, 1668, to October 31, 1S70,
was $4,184,783, of which amount a sum of
$2,055,553 represents the receipts from taxes.

Now in this single statement we have an in-

stacee î? the huge burden which the Radical

government has put upon this people. Ac¬

cording to the Columbia Union, which in
these matters should be unimpeachable au¬

thority, the State taxes, from 1S52 lo 1800,
averaged $474,531 a year. The Scott gov¬
ernment collected from taxes, for Slate pur¬
poses, over one million dollars a year, and
the assessment for the two years was more

than two and a half milliens. This is the
increase in taxation, while the value of the
taxable property in the State is reduced
from $489,000,000 to $183,000,000. Nor is
this all. The Columbia Union, the official

organ, charge? that during the past three
years "appropriations have invariably ex¬

ceeded the receipts from taxes by several
"hundred thousand dollars." In 1870 alone,
the appropriations were more than half a
million above the receipts.
Upon the subject of appropriations the

Joint Committee say that these have been
diverted from their "intended aud specified
"purpose;" and they urge the General As¬

sembly to give immediate consideration to I
the snbjecL The people do desire to lock
ina «»we door, but they insist that the
thieves be punished.

With regard to the deposit of the State
funds in a specified bank, the committee are

both clear and emphatic -They show that

the Act-of August, 1S6S, requires that all

money received by the Treasurer shall be de¬
posited in a bank or banks "designated by
"the Governor, Comptroller-General and
"Treasurer, or any two of them, and os, in
"their opinion, shall be secure aud
"the highest rate of interestfor such deposit."
The South Carolina Bank and Trust Compa¬
ny of South Carolina has had the lion's
share of the deposits, but there is no record
of the receipt of any interest uiouey from that
institution. If tne bank has paid interest on j
the State deposits, the money has been stolen
by the Ring; if tue bank has not paid inter- j
est orf the State deposits, Governor Scott,
Comptroller Neagle and Treasurer Parker
have knowingly and deliberately violated the
Act of August 22, 18GS. In connection with
the statements ol the committee about the
South Carolina Bank and. Trust CouipaDy,
the public may read with profit an article
from the Union Times, printed in another
column.
The first specific charge against Scott,

Parker and Neagle is, that they have delibe¬
rately and systematically violated the provi¬
sions of the Act of August 22, 18CS. Let
them disprove it in the Courts if they cac.

A Bold Radical Reformer.

We print to-day a manly letter from Gene¬
ral W. J. Whipper, a member of the House of
Representatives from Beaufort County, and
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means. He is one of the most influential
colored Republicans in South Carolina, aud
his bold denunciation of the robberies oí rlie
Scott Ring is a wholesome sign of the times.
It is, however, unworthy of so intelligent a '

man to say that "all true colored men

"should be Republicans."' We condemn Ku-
K:uxi3m as cordially as Gecernl Whipper
can do, and he knows very well that the con¬

stitutional amendments, which guarantee to

the colored race their full civil and political
rights, are as bindirjg upon the Democracy
a. upon the par ty to whict: he belongs. And

we may add that if there had been less ras¬

cality and corruption amougthe Soulh Caro¬
lina Radical?, there would have been no

signs of Ku-Kluxism in this State.

A Straw.

Small?, who is one of the administration

members, is appointed General of Militia, in

place of Representative W. J. Whipper, who

is au uncompromising supporter of impeach¬
ment, and a stout advocate of reform.

REPRESENTATIVE Hurley said, during the

debate on the impeachment resolution, that

he had in his pocket a letter from "one of

"the thieves, in which be (Hurley) was

"urged to vote against impeachment and

?.name his figures." Representative Hurley
bad better make a clean breast of it acd

sive the name and the price.
. IT HAS been plain from the beginning that

the people must go to the Courts for the

punishment of the Ring. The impeachment
movement has been fruitful of good; but the
conviction and the adequate punishment of
the robbers can only be had in the Courts.

GENERAL WADE HAMPTON'S admirable and

eloquent address on the Life and Character
of General Lee is for sale, in pamphlet form,
at Walker, Evans and Cogswell's.

Spinal Notices.

^ê^^XSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALCON, from Baitlmore, are hereby notified
that she is THIS DAT discharging cargo at

Tier So. 1, Union Wharves. All goadl not taken

away at sunset will remain on the whari at cn

signées' risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
dec2T-l Agents.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GULF STREAM, from Philadelphia, are hereby
conned that she wi l discharge cirgoTcts DAT,
the 2Tth instant, at Brown's Wharf. Goods un¬

called for at sunset will remain on the wharf
a: owners' risk and expense.
dec27-l WM. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
JAMES ADGER, from Sew York, are notified that
that she

'

will discharge cargo THIS DAT,
the 2Tth instant, at Adger's South Wharf.
Goods uncalled for at sunset will rema>a on

the wharf at owner*' risk.
dec2M JAMES ADGER A CO , Agents.

pa* NOTICE.-NO DEBTS CONTRACT¬
ED cy the Crew cf t-.e Norwegian Bark HEMING-
JA will oe paid by :he Capta n or Consignee.
dec27-2 RAVENEL * CO.

'CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., DECEMBER ¿6,
1671.-Estimates will be received a: t his office nutll
the ó: h of January, 1872, at 12 M , for the builflng
of a PLANE ROAD cn King street, from Shep¬
herd street to City Boundary. Same to be made
per running foo*, according to the plans and

specifications in the city Engineer's om:e.

Estimates to be directed to Committee on Cen
tracts, W. W. SIMON*,
dec27 9 Clerk of Conned.

pt CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON. S. C., DECEMBER 27,
1&71.-At tae next Regular Meeting of Cl'y Coun¬
cil an election wil. be heil for City Registrar,
Cliy Physicians, ai d Supervisor of the H.gh
School.
Applications to bé sen: to ttis cfllce.

W. \V. SIMONS.
dec27 1 Clerk of council.

pa* THE COMMISSIONERS OF MAR¬
KETS will Eiect on WEDNK.DIT, the 31 o.* Jan¬

uary, the following Officers:
aler Clerk,
Assistant Clerk,
Assistai: Clerk fer Upper Marke*.
Clerk of Weights and Measures,
Futile Weigher for Market Street Scales,
Public Weigher f r Calhoun Street Scales.

Applications will be left with the undersigned
on or before 12 o"c otk A. M., WIDNSSDAT, the 3d
January. 1872. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,
deci7-wsu3 Caler Clerk.

pa* OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY, No. 2 BROAD STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C , DECEMBER 27, lS71.-Seal-
ed Pioposals will be received up to 12 M. on MON¬
DÂT, 1st January proximo, for SALE OF THE
MANCRE íiom the Companys S ables for one

year from that date. For particular» apply at this
oiTlce. By order. EVAN EDWARDS,
dec27-w:hsm4_Secretary and T:e isorer.

5r NOlíCE.-AN ELECTION* FOR
Master, Matron and Clerk of the Almshouse, to

serve for the ensalngyet*. will be hel l at the Re¬
gular Meeting of the Board or Commissioners on
Tms DAT, the 27th Inst. Applicants will please
send In their letters.

By order of the Board.

dec2l-5_C. B. SIGWALD. Secretary.

pa* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLED
NUMBERS.

CLASS NO. 26A-MonKT>0.
21-57--*»--«-16-10-55-58-27-35-61-

CLASS No. 203-EVKNISO.
65-GD-28-57-13-3S-22-ll-15-56-2A-7
AB witness our hand at Charleston this 2flth day

of December, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES G1LLILAND,

oct3_Sworn Cc mnussionera.

^CITY TREASURY, 23D DECEM¬
BER, 1871.-By resolution cf Council, City Taxes
for 1S71 will be received at thi? office without the
penalty until the 30th instant, inclusive.
On the ist January, I<J72, executions for ali un¬

paid returnsfaust besen: to Sheriff.
S. THOMAS,

decttS-o_City Treasurer.

pa* THE BEST PLAN TO SECURE
something in the BUTLER, CHADWICK A GARV
DRAWING, is toput hair the amount invested in

single ti.kets. and hair in Clubs or sixty-two.
Tnere is one prize in every sixty-two tickets.

Parties wishing to join club» or sixty-two or
if ss, will flud Club Lists open a: No. 29 Broad
street.
Any smaller Ciu> ronnel that wish to increase

the siz; of Club, can do so ty applying to me,
who will adi them to smaller Club« now formed.

* EBEN COFFIN. .*ub-Ageii:
Office, E. M. Moreland, No. 23 Broad Street.

decjg_
^B-SCREVEN HOUSE.-NOTICE TO

PARTIES INTERESTED.-Major JOHN W. CAM¬
ERON has consented to coEduct. and is duly ap
pointed Manager or the SCREVEN HOCSE.
dec201mo R. BRADLEY.

SOUTH CAROLINA LOAl> AND
TRUST COMPANY-SAYINGS DEPARTMENT-
Depositors are requested to leave their Books to

be credited with the January ynarterly Interest,
due 1st proximo. All Deposits made on or before
the 20th January wiil bear interest from the 1st of
January.

Interest Six Per Cent., compounded quarterly.
de:22-fmwi2 F. A. MITCHELL, i ashier.

^-BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SUPERB HAIR DYE ls the test In iTie world-per-
fectiy harmless, reliable and instantaneous. Nc
disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant Odor. The genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
^r Natural Brown. Does not 6tain theekm, bat
leaves the hair clean, sort and beautiful. The
n':y Safe and Perfect Dye. Sold by al! Drug¬

gists. Factory No. 16 BoLd street. New York.
ian23-mwfiyr

pa* O N MARRIAGE. -&St
Happy relier for Young Men Irom the effects

of Errors and Abuse3 in early ¡¡.'e. Manhood re¬

stored. Nt;VGus debility cared. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New methol of treat-
men:. New and reaoirkible remedies. Books
and Circulars sent free. In sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
N¿L:U street, Pnüadel.'i.a, Pa. octia

JïUctings.
^_

ATTENTION 1 SIR KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS.-Ali rast Chancellors In good

standing are requested to attend a preliminary
meeting TO-NIGHT, at 7 o'clock pnnctnal.y, ¡or

tue purpose of organizing the Grand Lodge.
By order of tue I).

deeiT _Past ctiance'.lor.

BUIST CHAPTER, No. 1, ROSE CROIX.
A L'allé»! Communication of this chapter will

be held at Holrnes's Hall. THIS EVENING, at 7
o'clock. Members will be punctual. All ethers
of this degree are invited ;o attend.

By order of the M. W. M.
(lec27_CHAS. F. SAMMIS. Secretary.

THE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF
the Grand Lodge io: the State of South Car-

o ina will be held THIS EVENING, 27th instant, at
7 o'c ock. A punctual attendance ls requested.

By order M. W. G. M.
CHARLES C. LESLIE.

dec27-*_Grand Secie'ary.

CHARLESTON CHAMBER OF COM¬
MERCE.-A Regular Meeting of the Cnam-

ber will take place THIS (Wedeesdaj) EVENING,
December 27th, at 7 o'c:o:k, at the Hail.
By order. P. J. BURBOT,

dec27 _Secretary.
FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY-A SPECIAL

Meeting will be held at Wilson's Hal'. King
street, THIS EVENING, 27th instant, at 7 o'clock,
to discuss the report of the E. W. C.

By order. CAMPBELL DOUGLAS,
decJ7_Secretary.

AMEETING OF PALMETTO DIVIS¬
ION*. No. 1, Sots of Temperance, will be

held Tni-i (Wednesday) EVENING. December 27th,
at half-past 7 o'cl ck. .it the Rooms of the loung
Men's Christian Association Menbers will p:ease
oe punctual.

By order. S. G. PRO.TER, R. S.

dec27_
(Eoncanonat.

TT) Ü B L I C SCHOO L S .

j he Exercises of the Public Schools will te re¬
sumed on TUESDAY, the 2d Jaou.uy. 1S72. Ap-
pdcations for the admission of Pupils eau oe
made to tba Pnncpais. at the respective school
r.ouBes. any dav on ana after the above date, te-
tweeti the bout's of 9 and io A. M.

E. MONTAGUE GRIME E.
<*ec27-5_supetlntendent of SCLOOJ.

ÇHARLESTON FEMALE SFMINAHY,
No. LO ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Exercises will te rfsumed January 2.1S7.
Those who Intend to enter Puprs are earnest:,
requested to present them promptly at this time
so that their classtQcat on may be effected the
first week of the vear. and the regular programme
be inieirapted as little as possible.

Miss E. A. KELLY. Principal.
For Circulars contain ng particulars, apply

above. _dec27
MISS WINSTON'S SCHOOL, No 2C3

Meeting street, wi;i reopen on WEDNES¬
DAY, January 3. _dec27-wfm4
SCHOOL NOIICE.-THE SUBSCRIBER

will c minne the Scho 1 hem Tere kept by
Dr. BRUNS, at No. S5 Beaufain street. The EJ
er.lses will be resumed on Tuesday the 2d Janu¬
ary. 1S72. C.B. COCHRAN.

ciel 2J-fmw4_

_ Wants._
TX/ANTED PURCHASERS OP TICKET!
' VT n tte Lac! and Iaro'.gratlcii AuocUWOi
.i Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GAKV 4 CO
Tickets n'iw ready. W:ll b«r glad to see mv frlrr.d-
ii* tr.e office Of Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 2? Broad street. EBFX COFFIN. >n:-A-

WANTED, A WET NURSE, WITHOUT
a chlM.- Apply at rds offley dec27

WANTED, A COLORED BOY, ABOUT
elxteen yeats of age. Apply at the Boml

of Trade, la therear._dec: 7-1r

WANTID, A GOOD OYSTER OPENER
AND COOK. Ca 1 at No. 107 East Bar.

A. HAMMER -CHMIDT._de-:27-f
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, GER¬

MAN preferred. :o coo'< and wash for a
small fam ir in Summerville. Apply ut WALKED,
EVANS A COGSWELL, No. 3 Broad street.

dec-7-l«_
TTTANTED, A RESPECTABLE NURSE
VT with good references. App:y ;,: No. CC

Wentworth s reet, three doora from K¡us'.
d-c27--»_
OTTO SONNTAG. DYER AND SC X'R-

KR. No. U Wentworth meet, near Artei-in
We.l wants to Inform that ne Cleans Coat?,
rants, .vc, very rieely: and renews laded cloth¬
ing. Adorer s:x lîun'ired gentlemen's s .PE
c.e.i e.! and renewed the past year. A5T The Big

Sign._(!ec^:-i«
ITTANTED, COOPER. EDISTO AND
VV SANTEE SWAMP LAND. Any one own¬

ing Timber Land on 'hese livers and waa-lag
iiisposc of same, address A. B., Cbarle-ton Post-

office._tiec27-ws:
\TTASTED, IN A RESPECTABLE FA.MI
VV LY, two cr three comfortable Rooms.

Ad-tress H. M. B., through tte Po tofllce.
dec:¿--:"_

ABOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT,
whose afternoons an I evenings are tinoco-

pied, can tate charge of one or ;wu eels of L'ooks.
Bojks written np and balance l with d späten.
Ail business Btrlctly confidently. Applv at Mr.
HARRIS'S Cook Hludery, Ha*el street. dec25-r

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A WOMAN
to cook and do gener il housework. None

need apply who are not well recommended. Ap-
ply at No. C7 Wentworth street._dec23
WANTED TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE

Dwelling, in a desirable location and
neighborhood, A gocd tenant eau be obtained by
address ng "Applicant,"' P. 0. Lox No. 39.
dec23-6*_

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
Cook ami Wash. Must come wen recom¬

mended. Apply at No. 23 Mouta¿ue strie:.
dec20_

TTTANTED, A WOMAN TO DO THE
VV housework rnr a family of three persons.

Inquire at No. 6 Wragg square, A oerman
woman preferred. ilecSQ

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
WOMAN to cook and wash for a family i f

three pe¡sons; also, a Colore! Boy i2 or 14 years
orage. Apply at No. ll Wentworth st:e;i.

decs_
TTTANTED EVERYBODY TO KNOW
VV that you can get a First-class SEWING
MACHINE from Ll*N>FORl>. smith btreet, near
Wentworth, cheaper than irom any omer mau In
the city or State. (iwe Mina ¿J laud see for
yourself, ^.nov:

7ir A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
i Male or Female Agents.-Uor-e sud

outn: luruished to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT.
Comtdnatloa Tunnel. Button Ho e (.utter and
other articles. Circulars :ree. Address Nov«
company, saco, Me. uovu-;

AGENTS WANTED ¡-FOR THE UNI-
VERSAL TWINE AND TU.-.EAD CUTTER;

saves time, twine, thread, Uugers «nd teeth, some¬
thing everybody -wants. Samples mailed ou re¬
ceipt uf 2s c-.-nts. Address GEORGE DAVI». Nu.
¡W9 l.madwav. New York. oc'SO-3mo

L'ost anb ionuo.

LOST, A LADY'S FUR CAPE, ON SUN¬
DAY morning, the 24tn Instant, la Que-n

street, between Frauklln and Ardid »le sm et?. A
reward will bi given if ¡eft at dw. liing on north
side Queen s:re-.t, third door west of FruuKl n.

ilec^7-i*

STRAYED ON THE 25TH INSTANT,
from the corner of Elizabeth and Judith

streets, a HOUND, white, with one or two di
spots and a few f-pecks, als; one side of the li«
white and the other side brown, live dollars \
be paid for his delivery. A. B. RHETT.

rtec27-5*

(io Bent.

TO RENT, A SMALL DWELLING CON¬
TAINING four comfortable rooms, in th»

rear of No. 118 Calhoun street. Apnly at No. 118
Caltioua street. dec-7-

rpo RENT, THREE DESIRABLE
JL ROOMS, with Kitchen; house new, gas. cis¬
tern and large yard. Location v;ry cea-ral. Ap-
ply at NEW--, oir.ee_üei27-l*
PLEASANT ROOMS TO RENT IN A

choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty
street. Apply on tue premises._ uovis

TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS
fronting on King street, c.mer of Liberty

sneer, possession given from the 1st o.' Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
st .re .'routing on Liberty street. Possession given
immediately. Apply on premises._oet-31

TO RENT, THE OLD-ESTABLISHED
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard known as

Clark's Planing Mid. corner uf Beau am and
Lynch streets. Tr.e Mill is or brick, 41 bv 81 feet ;
so-borse Engine, one Woodworth Pinning Ma¬
chine, Lath, Edging and Cr.ss-tut Saw.-. The
Engine anti Machinery will tither be sold to the
P3r:y renting or removed. On the Lot is a two-
story Bruk storehouse 22 by iu3 feet, :or btonng
white pine. Ac, with stables, offices, and .arge
Astern attached, all bn:lt in the most su-,stantlai
manner. Tt.e L.t. I4u by 240 feet, has a water
'¡ ont on Cumming's Creek for landing lumbar, AC
Por tf-rms «pply :oJ. li. STElNMEl EK or A. J.
¿A KT N. west end cf B?¿ufa:n stree:.
de?9-smw

(Groceries, £lqnors, Ut.

JpiG JTJJ^S,^I3A)ULDERS «fcc!
10 obis. Pig HAMS
10 bblâ. Small S. c. S:rlp9

.
5 ob's. Small S. C. shoulders
5 libia. Small Pig Heada
5 bula. S. C. Neek9

10 taair-bb's. Pigs Fee:
10 hair-bbls. Fulton Marke: Beer.

ALSO,
A fine Assortment or WHISKIES, oí all grades

always on haLd. For sale low by
dec2:-2_Bj BOYD. No. 193 East Bay.

ATTENTION ! FAMILIES, HOUSE
KEEPERS, AC.

Ton can save that long walk down town by
buying your supplies from

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets,
«jrAll Goods delivered free.

JUST RECEIVED FROM STEAMER,

A fresh supply of CAN GOODS of various kinds.
PreservtS, Pure French Cordial, Jellies In wine-

flashes aud tumblers, Almonds, Kalsins, New
lgs, Currants, ac. For cale low hy

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

¿y.\U Goods delivered iree._

FINE TABLE EUTTER, AT 25 CENTS
PER POCND.

Best old North Carolina CORN WHISKEY, ll 75
per gallon; good Ugh; Brown Sugar, io lbs. for $1,

at I). HTZGIBBUN'S,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

*yAli Goods delivered iree.

JJOLIDAY WINES.

Receiving rrom steamer, quarter casks or best
OLD SHERRY, quarter casks or flue Old Port,
quarter casks flae Old Mad ira, choice Old Malaga
and Claret Wiues. For tale hy

D. FITZGIBBON,
Northwest corner King and Cannon streets.

jg-Ali Gonda delivered free._lec9-lmo
QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DT, IN C. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale rrom C. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
vance» vintages, m

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases of one dozen battles each.

may23_
QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Fas- Bay, offer for
sale invoices Choice White MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR latdlng this day. angS-6mo

JJARMONÏ'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay. offer for
sale aa Invoice or Choice HARMuNY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
angs-flmo_

ÇHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI 4 CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice ol cm ice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct rrom Factory ;n Havana. augs-emo

JMRE CRACKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. 110 East Bay. offer lor
»ale an Invoice of FIRE CRACKERS, ^anding this

day._augS-omo
VINEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,

CLARET, Ac.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer tor sale VINEGAR.
Prunes, White wine, imported direct from
France._augS-emo
?gNGLlSH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, of London, offer fur sale Uib
bert's PORTER and t-ss's PALE ALE-pints
and quarts. auzs-emu

c HRISTMAS SUPPLIES

CHAMPAGNES.
Pieper Eeidjleck's,

Cha«. Heldsieck's.
WldoW Clicquot's.

G. H. Muinm's Wrzenay.
C. li. Mumm s Dry Verzenay,

Meet A Chaodon's Green Seal,
Krug A Co.'*.

CLARETS.
N. Jchn-on A Son's Medcc,

St. Jalien. S'. Estephe,
la Rose, chateau Margeaux,

Hockbelmer.
And a full assortment of FANCY GROCERltS,

fine Wines and Liquors, of all kinds, at lowest
figures at

WELCH'S GROCERY.
Corner Market and Meeting streets.

Goods delivered free. decl9

JJCRNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used TEAST POWDER in our families
for several years, We give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. S.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, No. 421

King, near Calhoun street:
Rev. JOHN T. WICUTMAN. D. D.
Rfrv. T. E. WANNAMAKE.<.
P. K. COBURN, intendau; Town cf Summer-

vihe. S. C.
G. L. HOLMES.
GEO.& PELZER. M. D.
W. B. SMI I U, Master Machinist, S. C. P.. R.
B. C. WEBB. novl-omos

-Tor Sale.

F"OR"1ALE7ÏHAT WEIL KNOWN
BiRBER >HOP, No 114 Market street. Ap-

ply on the premises._i ec27 3»

FOR SALE, THE LAW LIBRARY OF
the late Judge Thomas J. Withers. A list

oi Books, wi:h other inlormaUon, will be fun ¡-li¬
ed upon application to W. R. WITHERS, Camden.

s. c. _dec25->
FOR THE HOLIDAYS !-NOW, LADIES

and Gentlemen, is the time to go to
KLLIN's, No.33» King street., and Kel one if his
iieautlfui, nice singing Canaries. You can be cer¬
tain mat Mr. KLEI.N will select one to your «sails-
faitloo, and everjbody who has bought Hiern
are very much pleased. Tue rrlce ls very mode-
rate_decl2

2fetrj Publications.
I L L E R'S A L M A N AC

FOR 187:2,
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Eighty Pages Royal Octavo.

PRICE, ONLY TEN CENTS.

Tne Fifty-fifth Annual Edition of this well
kct.i-.vn ALMANAC is now ready, and for saie by
all the Booksellers In Cheleston, and also by the

Publishers,

WALKEß, EVANS A COGSWELL,
No. 3 EKOJD STREET,

dac::-ú _charleston. S. C.

g I ll M s . S WORKS.

ROMANCE AND HIïTORY BLENDED.

JCST REPUBLISHED,

THE LILY AND THE TOTEM,
OR,

TUE HUGUENOTS IN FLORIDA,

BY WILLIAM GILMORE SIMMS

IN CLOTH-PRICE $1 50.

rrnusnED AND FOR SALE EY

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL

NOS. 3 BROAD AND 109 EAST BAY STREET?,

CHARLESTON, S.. C.

decís niwri2

(Groceries, Ciqncrs, Gt.

B~ÊÊ HIVE SYRUP, FAMILY FLOÜB
AND CORN.

loo bbls, 05 tierces and io bhds. Bee Dive SYRUP
266 bb'.s. Family Flour
1500 bushels Prime West-rn White Corn, landing

from Steamship O'ti.r stream.
For sale by HERMANN BULLWINKLE,
rtec27-3_Kerr's Wharf.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND MO¬
LASSES.

110 bads Fair. Prime and Choice SUGARS
200 tarreis Prime and choice Moltsses.
sujar in Store, Molasses to arrive.
For sale by T. TUPPER A SON?.
dec25-5

JJ IO COFFEE
Direct importation. For sale in lots TO suit

purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octi8-wfm

?J^O. 30G KING STREET

Between Wentworth and Society streets, has been

pronounced by purchasers to be

TüE

best regulated and most c:mmoi'i!ons hon-e of its

character in ibia/ity. its consignments outnum¬

ber annually any hocsein the Giocery line; audits

GREATEST

opponents accord to it a "go-ahead-' principle
that cannot be emailed. By Industry and perse¬
verance its proprietors have establ.shed lt as a

first-class

GROCERY HOUSE

fully np to the limes. No one will deny that

IN

point of cheapness, and tue character of its goods,
it cannot be surpass, d by any estvbllshrrent of

this description; and al! know that the gocds on

sale ay Wlls.n Bros. are at prices that cannu

fall to please tte pcrrle of

CHARLESTON!

£j_RAND CARISIMAS JUBILEE,
AT

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORES,
Nos. IBO ¿SD 888 KINO SHIEST.

"THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"
Offers ror sale at s ngularly low prices, the most
extensive and varied stock of CHRISTMAS
GOODS ever advertised Tor sale in charleston,
and respectfully asks that a discerning and thrif¬
ty public would save twenty per cent, cn their
purchases by a favorable consideration of his sin¬
gularities.

GROCERIES GROCFRIESI GROCERIES
loo boxes loose MUSCATEL RAISINS, the finest

In the etty; 50 toxes Layer Raisins, 50qr. boxes
Lavtr Rats ns; io bags soli Shell Almonds, 26
boxes Citron, 5 bbl?. Currants, 5i0 lbs. Figs. The
above Frnits are of the new eeason and very fine.
300 small sacks best Fl nr, put up expressly fur

cake making; 25 firkins choice orange County
Butter; a.so a full assortment of all goods In the
Une.

CROCKERY CROCKERY CROCKERY
1(00 dozen Pates, ali sizes and qualities; loo

large Turkey Dishes, 250 Ham Dishes, 15U seti cups
and Saucers. seo large Bowls, suitable for egg nog
ad aronnd; together with a full assortment of all
goods in the line.
GLASSWARE GLASSWARE GLASSWARE
5JO dozen fine Table Goblets, loo dozen fine Ta¬

ble Tumblers, io J duz-n champagne Glasses, 300
dozen Wineglasses, 20 dozen Table Decanters,
quarts and pints; 25 dozeu Glass Bowls on stands,
all sizes and de>lrabie tat terns; 3 dozen hand
som: Glass Pitchers, 10 dozen handsome GiasB
Tea Sets.
FANCY GOODS TOYS FANCY GOODS TOYS
26 handsome Gold Band China Tea Sets, 44

pieces, at flo 50 per set; 300 dozen China Jointed
bo is; soo Cologne -eta, well assorted and fine
qualtt'.', trom fl tn $2 per set; lóuo Decorated and
Mot o Tea and Coffee Cups and Saucers; 00 Deco¬
rated Mustache Cups and Saucers; 500 Children's
Tea Se s from 10 ie ..ts to $1 60 per set Great as¬
sortment of small artic.es at about half the usual
price. VARIOUS SINGULARITIES.

53 finely Japanned Tic chamber Sets, at $3 50
per set; 2» Cake Boxes, !0C0 Tea Trays and Walt¬
ers, 150 Fancy Baskets. 500 Looking G asses, all
sizes, and many other singularities too numerous
to iLeution are to be fouGd at

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORES,
Nos. 190 and 388 King street.

D
immigration Association.
O N'T LET THE

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY SLIP!

POSITIVE DRAWING, JAN. S, 1872.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND

IMMIGRATION GIFT CONCERTS
Will take place

WITHOUT FAIL

On the day appointed.

SECURE YOUR TICKETS AT ONCE !

jgp-All Orders Strictly Confidential.-**

2105 Girts, amounting to.$300,000

The chances are unusually good-one ticket in
every sixty-two Is sure io draw a prize.
Orders for Tickets received up t > the 5th of Jan¬

uary, after which time no more Tickets will be
sold.

SINGLE TICKETS S3 EACH.

NO POSTPONEMENT !

COMMISIONERS AND SUPERVISORS OF DRAWING :

General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JENSON, of Virginia.
Colonel B. H. RUTLEDGE, ofSouth Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, of New York.

Great inducement and reduction in price or
Tickets to Clnos.
Remittances can be made to ns, and tie-tickets

will be sent by re: tim mall by

HITLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Charleston, S. C., or our Agents.

General M. C. BUTLER. JOHN CHADWICK.
General M. W. GARY.

Tickets can be procured of E. SEBRING A CO.,
and J. L, MO:£S, General Agen:=, No. 34 Broad

5V tut ion Sales-- Z li ie Darj

UNRESERVED SALE OF DRY
GOODS. Ac.

WM be 30I1I at No. 14) Meeting street, at 10
o'clock.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. Elack and Colored

Alpicas, Broadcloth, Casslmee, Beavercioth,
Kerseys, Satinets. Red and wni'e Flannel, ?hlr-
lng\ B anket«, 200 low assorted Fan-jy Goods, 3:0
dozen Merino, Wool and Cotton Hose and ha¡r
Hose.
This sale ls worthy of the a tentlon or city and

country r-uyers, and will positiv ly be sold, with¬
out T-serve^Torcasli^_de:27

R. M. MARSHALL Sc BRO.
WJ ILL SELL THIS DAY, AT 10
TT O'CICCK, atNo. 33 Broad street,rtec27 MCLES AND HOR-ES_

By J. A. EXSLOW & CO.

SALE POSTPONED.-SALE FOR DIVI¬
SION"-STEAMER AGNES AND FLAT.

THIS DAY, the 2:1h Instant, a'. haif-pa:t ll
o'clock-, will be sold at south Atlantic Wharf,The steam Propeller AGNES, lately used as a
Water-beat, she Is 27 1M00 tons register: built
in 1SC6; 43 4-10 feet In length. 16 MO feet in
breadth, and 4 7-io feet in depth. Has two Fif¬
teen-horse Power Eunices in fine order, havingbeen lately thoroughly overhauled: built In Glas¬
gow, with Tubular Perpendicular Boiler.

Also, win we BOM. at the same time and place,
One Wood FLAT, capable of carrying ¡rom 20

to ¿5 cords Wood.
Terms or sale-One-hair cash: the remainder in

six and twelve months; approved endorsed el'y
paper, with t>ank Intrrest added._dec27-2
tuition SoUa-i'nture Stop»

By LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF COTTON
TIES, damaged on the voyage or importa¬

tion.
On THURSDAY. 2Sth ins'., will be sold In the

Bonded warehoose in Elliott streer, at ll o'clock,
on account, of the underwii'ers and all concerned,

5102 bundles COTTON TIES AND BANDS, dam-
ased onboard sehr. Marion on her voyage from
Livet pool totals port.
Conditions CASU._dec23
By W. Y. LEITCH Sc If. S. BRON'S,

Auctioneers and Brokers.
T7"ALüABLE SEA ISLAND COTTON
T PLANTATION'. AT REFEREE'S SALE.
JAMES T. WELSMAN. Tmstee or HENRY C.

1NWOJO and ELIZABETH, his wife, vs. EMMA
JULIA EDWARDS et al.
In pursuance or the Judgment of the Court of

Comm m Pleas in thc above cause, made by his
Honor the Honorable R. F. Graham, I will offer for
sale at the Courthouse, in the City of Charleston,
on TUESDAY, the 16th day of January, 1872, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon,

All that valuable PLANTATION c Hied SPRING
INLAND, In Beaufort County. South Carolina,
situate at the Junction of the Cnechessee and Col-
leton Rivers, dh\ctiy opposite Foot Point, the
proposed terminus of the Deep Water ard Western
Raiirc ad, con'aluino about three thuus.nd acres
high land, about two thousand acres of w.Mch are
cleared and very fertile for Sea Island o.' Short
Cottons anl Provisions, lt is abu dantly suppl ed
with springs of good water, and affords a fine
pasturage for all kinds of Bt uk; together with
several ema i is:ands adjacent thereto, and form¬
ing par; of, and be.ng appurtenant theret >, and
containing-acres.
un the Plantation is a large DwelllDg-Honse

end ample outbuildings. There are several set¬
tlements which render this property easy to be
divided into different plantations. Being an Is¬
land lt requires no feuclng.

It commands a One view of the Harbor of Port
Rojal; is ten (10) mles distant from the en¬
trance; considered teal hy to live at ali the year.
And w<u known as one cf the best Sea Is and
Cotton Plantations on the coast.

ALSO,
A TRACT OF PINE LAND on the main.belonging

to the Estate of the late George Edwards, con¬
taining -acres.
Term--One-third cash; the ba ance by bond or

bonds of the purchaser, payable in taree equal
successive annual instalments, with interest rom
date at the rate of seven per centum per annnm,
payable annua ly, with mortgage of the property
toeecure the said bond or bonds Purc-a-er to
pay Referee for taper«: and stamps.
For further particulars, and any desired Infor¬

mât OD, application must be made to Messrs.
SIMONS A SIMONS, and to Messrs. MEMM1NGER,
PINCENEY & JERVr.Y. and V. J. TOBIAS. Solici¬
tors In the c*usr. ASHER D. COHEN, Referee.
dec23-3lfin6_
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Ancdonttn.

EEAL ESTATE ON WHARF, INSPEC¬
TION an I Concord s;re?ts, opposite to Ma-

r.ueand Rivr Fhosnhae Works.
Will be sou, on THURSDAY, the 2Sth Instant,

at ll o'clock, ar. the Old Postcfllce,
Tnat DESIRABLE LOT, on tue northwest cor¬

ner of Whar. ai d Inspection stree's, containing a
large two-st^ry Wooden Building, capaole of be¬
ing made la tesldeuces. Lot measures 40 feet
.'runt oa Wharf »mer. bi 95 feet in depta on In¬
spection street, more or less.

ALSO,
That LOT OF LAND, wit'i cne-story Wooden

Builditg. nor:b ol the above. Lot measu-es 40
feet iror.t on Wharf street, by 95 feet in depth,
more or lees.

ALSO,
That LOT OF LAND, with large Sh d, to the

north of t ie above. Lot measures 40 feet front
b; 95 feet in depth, more or less.

ALSO
Tlie BF ICRS cn that lar* e Cistern,said to contain

s: me 50,000 b.-tck. on thean ive premises formerly
known as Ci tero to Robb's Mill, said Ci«tern, ca¬
pacity CJ.OCO gallons, to bs lemoved in twenty
days.

ir desired the property will be said as a whole.
ALSO,

That DESIRABLE LuT, at the northeast cor¬
ner of concord and Inspection streets, and one-
th rd of two-siory Wooden Building In the rear.
Lot measures 40 feet iront on Concord street, by
ti feet in cepth on Inspection street.

ALSO.
That LOP and one-third of two story Building

in rear, adjoining the above to the north. Lot
measures 40 f.et front ou Concord Btieet, by S4
feet in depth.

ALSO,
That LOT and one-third or two-story Building

in rear, adjoining the above to th3 north. Lot
measures40 feet ircnt hy 84 feet In depth.
Terms-O e half cash; oamnee tn one year with

Interest. Purchaser to pay us for papers and
stamps. deci3-w3thl

By A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

THE GOLCONDA PHOSPHATE MINES
at Auction.

Will be seid on THURSDAY, 4 b day or Janua¬
ry 167J. a- lt o'clock, at the Old Portomce, east
end cf Broad street, Charleston. S. C.,
The above valuable PHOSPHATE LANDS, 3«

miles Ti oin the line of the savannah and charles¬
ton Railroad, and on the Parker's Ferry Road,
about 24 miles from thu ci'y. I he whole Tract
consists of 55 acres, all fronting on the Edlsto
River.
The Phoepl.atic Vein lies in great floors from

410 to 500 feet wide on the river, and maning
back for a great distanee into the Tra.t; can
eastlv be worked from the river with a dredging
machine. The Phosphate Rock ls visible at low
waters. The analysis by Professor Shepard
classes the rock among ti.e h¡gtie-t grales, b-ing
a poi tion of the great -Hors-î shoe." Vein of w.de
celebrity.
Tlw Uulconda Min's are but Ijj miles above

Hit- works now in full tide or operation by a
ompauy who.oad and snjp by steamers at their
Lindieg.
Oa the T. act there are 2 small Bui.dmgs, one

Axed up for u country store.
ALSO.

Afte;- the above will o¿ soll, thc large 30-IIorse
ENGI>E now i.n the plac°. together with the
build ng lu whlcn lt is erected; it has been in use
tut six weeks-togeth r with a Circular s-aw
Mill and Belting. Al the timber coming t> the
Chail-eton marget passes down the Edls o within
160 feet of trie Ml!'. The surrounding Landa
abound in tr.e finest mill timber.

A'LSO,
Immediately after the above will be sold,
.HAKT'S BLUFF" TRACT, containi g 12 acres
N:.l Phosphate Lands, 10 miles above the -Gol¬
conda" Tract, on Ediato River, known as the best
s'and for a store in the county for river trade.
The crude Phosphate Kock can be cheaply

freighted to his market by contract wPh any of
the numerous fleets of raits continually passing.
Terms cash. Purchaser paying Auctioneer for

papers and stamps. Ninety days to be allowed
lor removal of Mulhouse and Machinery.
decl8-mw5:hl_

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.,
Auctioneers.

REFEREE'S -SALE.
Foreclosure of Mortgage-SAMUEL LORD,

Jr., Administrator of B. R. JENKINS, V3. J. C. W.
L*- GAuE, F. Y. LEGARE, et al.
By virtue or an order for sale tn this case, made

hy the Hon. R. F. Graham, Judge of the Flr-t Cir¬
cuit, l will offer for sale by Public Auction, on
THURSDAY, the 4th day of January. A. D. 1S72,
at ll o'clock. In the forenoon, at tue PostonTce,
at the foot or Broad street, tn Charleston, S. C,

All that TRACI' OF LAND, situate, lying and
being on John's Island, State aforesaid, consls .

lng orcleared, wooded and marsh linds, and con¬
taining one hundred and thirty and a bair (130}¿)
acres, oe the same a little more or less; hutting
and bounding to the north ona iract of land
conveved by John W. Jenkins, to James C. W.
Legare on the 6th of February, A. D. 13^6, to the
south on lands of William R. Jenkins, to the east
on lands of the estate of the Baid James C. W.
Legare deceased, and to the west on Bohecket
River, which Faid tract of land ia the southern
portion or half or the tract orland called the
Townsend tract, and hath such shape, form, land¬
marks acd dimensions as are represented ina
plat thereof, by H. W. Fishborne, surveyor, or
date June 9th. 1S55.
On Hie following terms, to wit: One third cash,

and the balance on a credit of one and-two years,
to be recured hy a bond of the purchaser, with in¬
terest iro n day of sale, and mortgage or the
premises sod. Purcha-er to pay referee for
papers an'i stamp?. O V7. D1NGL- .

tU'.-V.27ju-3.-i Special Referee.

~By~TV. Y. LEITCH ¿ K S. RRUN3,
Auctioneers.

SMALL RESIDENCE, No. 20 MAZYCK
STREET.

Will be sold on TUCRSDVY. 28th Inst., at east
end o; Broad street, at ll o'clock.
That two-story WOODEN HOUSE and Briefe

Kuchen, situated and known as No. 20 Mazy ck
street. House contains roar square rooms, and
on Hie premises are al! necessary outbuildings.
Lot measures 27 by 126 feet. Also on tne premises
Ki c-'.en on brick foundation. >Terms-one-half cash; balance in one year w!ta>£
Inter st. Pr<p;rty to be Insnred and policy as-^
signed. Parcuaser to pay ns for papers and
stamps.

_

dec2:-swth3

Bj TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF ADMIN¬
ISTRATOR of John McGee-Two story Brick

Bunding on Yendne Range, running through to
Accommodation Wnarf.
WJi be :0 d on THURSDAY, 25th instant, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,
That two-story BRICK BUILDING, on the east

end of Colonnade Row, Vendue Range, running
through to Accommodation Wharf. Lot meas-
nres 22 feet on Vendue Range, by 64 feet in
depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers

and stamps._decl9.27,28
By TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
by order of the r x-cutor.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 28th Instant, at il
clock, at the Old Postofflce, tue following deal'

ra\'> REAL ESTATE:
That Tnree and a Half Srory BRICK STORE and

RESIDENCE, with slate ioof, double piazzas and
Kitchen, situated at the southeast corner of
hast Biv and Adger's South Wharf. Said Dwel¬
ling con'aina 4 square and 2 attic rooms, besides
a large atore. ^ J
Lot measures 21 feet front on East Bay of 93

feet In depth on Adger's Wharf. \
ALSO, \

That Two and a Half story BRICK STORE¬
HOUSE on the north side of Vanderhorst's Wharf,,
running through to Adger's Wharf, (formerly oc¬
cupied by Messrs. Capers A Heyward.)
Lot measures 24 feet front on Vanderhorst's-

Wharf by 93 feet on alley running through to
Adger's Wharf.
Terms-One third cash; balance in one and

two years, with interest. Pu.cnaser to pay na
for papars and stamps.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
That Two and a Half S'ory RESIDENCE, on

brick fonndatloD, with fine Billiard Room, Kitchen
and stable, and situated at the northwest corner
of President and Bee streets, with tne Garden,
sufficiently large for H >r ['cultural purposes.
Lot measures in front on Bee street 310 feet by

240 feet in depth on President.
For terms apply to No. 36 Broad street.
decl9-tnfwth«_
By TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

DESIRABLE HOUSES AND LOTS IN
Inspecnon and Wharf streets, in the vlei

ni v of Marine and River Phosphate Works.
WU. be sold on THURSDAY, 28th lastam at ll

o'clock, at the Old Postofflce,
The following HEAL EaTATE:
The eleg biv situated two and a half story

WOODEN DWELLING, with slate roof and
kitchen, on the southwest corner of Wharf and
Inspection streets. Said premises contains four
square r.oms and two attics, besides pantry,
diess ng ro ma and double piazzas. L< t meas¬
ures 64 feet front on inspection, by flo fee: lu
depth on Wharf street, more or lets

ALSO,
That one story DWELLIVG west of the above.

Lot measures 36 feet front on Inspection, by 69
feet in depth, more or less.

ALSO,
That two story FRAME BUILDING, a-joining

the at ove, on ; he west, containing fro n twelve to
fifteen rooms. L.t measutei2B feet froat on In¬
spection street, by 120 feet m depth, morl or
le«, y

ALSO. >
That two storv FRAME DWELLING adjoining,

an l similar to tne above, on the west, c mtaining
in like manner from twelve to fl.teen rooms. Lot
measures 30 ieet front on Inspection st re. t, by 120-
feet in depth, more or less..
Terms-For Dwelling at the corner or Inspcc-

I tua and Wharf sneers, one-third cash; balance
in one and two year with interest. Balance of
property, one-half cash; balance in one year, with
interest. The entire property to be insnred and
policy assigned. Purchasers to pay us for papers
and ¿tamps._dcci3-w3thl

R. H. MARSHALL & BRO.,
Auc t io ne era.

SALE OF A VALUABLE PLANTATION.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON COUNTS'-In the Common P»eas.-
DANIEL R. SORTWELL vs. WILLIAM BELL et a«.
By virtue of a Decretal Order In ihe above t ta:cr¬

eate, I will sell on THURSDAY, the 4th of Janu¬
ary next, at ll o'clock, at the Old Posion .-e,
The PLANTATION In M. James Goose C eek,

known as the Spring Grove Plantation, contain-
mg 1290 acres, more or less; bounded on the non h
by the main road, leading from Strawberry Ferry
to charleston; on the east by the Mepshew Plan¬
tation, belonging to John Lewis Gervais; on*-tho
eouih by lands of the e tate or Robert Hume, and
on the west by lands cf Mrs. Broughton.

ALSO,
Thit PLANTATION in ar. James Goose Creek,

known as Pine Grove, containing 4soo acres, more
ur less; bounded on the north oy Spring Grov»
Plantation; on the ( a-t by lands of P. G. Stoney,
and on tte west by land of the estate of Odom.
Terms-One-third cash; balance cn a credit of

one and two years, secured by a bond or bends of
the purchaser, bearing interest at the rate of 7
per ceat. per annum, payable annually, and a
mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for
pap:rs and stamps.

SAMUEL LORD, JR.,
dec6-wf9thl_Referee.
By TV. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers. j
SALE UNDER THE DIRECTION

the "Commissioners of the Sinking Fnnd of
aouti Ca'ollna "

wm be sold on THURSDAY, the 28th instant, at
II o'clock A. M., at the nortn side or the Old Post-
efflce,

i he following PARCELS OF LAND, the same fa
having been returned as property of the State of
south Carolina, subject to the reservation con¬
tained in the subjoined notice:

1. One TRACT OF LAND, situate, lying and
beirg in the Parirt-of St James' San tee, formerly
occupied by-Wescoat, and now by C. G. Mc¬
cay, containing 2600 acres, more or less.

2. One ACRE OF HIGH LAND, more or less, on
the west end of Une street, said te be occupied
bv authority of the City Council of Charleston.
"3. On Spring street, i.OTS designated by platBas

nnmbered 2:5. 270, 271, 272, 273, and parts of
LU s 67 and 110

4. On Presl lent street, LOTS designated by
plats numbered 10,12, 24. 232,234 and 172.

5. On Ashton street. LOTS designated by plats
numbered, and PARTS OF LOTS 121 and 128.

ö On Alway street. PARTS OF LOIS designated
by plats^Lumuered 131 and 136.

7. un F»udd street. PARTS OF LOTS designated
by plats numbered 68 and 91.

8. on Pine street. LOTS designated by plats
numbered 2C9, at.il PARTS OF LOIS 137,141 and
143.

9. On Lily cinrt, LOTS designated by plats
nnmbeied 04, 96 and loo.

10. On May court, PART OF LOT designated by
plat numbered 105.

11. On Chestnut street, LOT designated by plat
numbered 113.

12. On Bee street, PART OF LOT de lgnated
plat numbered 201.

13. on Chinquepin street, PARTS OF LOTS des¬
ignated by plats numbered 189, 191, 207,208 and
209.

14. On Allen court. LOTS as designated by plats
numbered 227, 2¿s, 2-29 and 230

15. On cannon court, LOT designated by plats
numbered 205, and part of Lot numbered lfo.

16. LOT OF LAND at the northeast corner of
Spring street and Westcoat's court.

17. LOT OF LAND at the northeast corner of
Spring and President streets.

is. on Caestnut fctreer, Lots 150, 151,1Ä153,
154, 156, 113. T
NOTE.-Th? above mentioned Linds, together

with others, were heretofore advertised to be sold
on the 16th instant. Portions of the lands were
thenEOld: these remain. TheCommiss oners .'ore-
bore to offer these lands for sale last Friday, for
the reason that as to some 1 hat were advertised
questions were made as to the matter of title,
which suggested tue propr'cry of giving time for
further investigation. These questions have since
oeen carefully examined, and all doubtful items
omitted, and lt ls confidently believed that every
piece of ¡and described In the list herewith be¬
longs to the State of Sonth Carolina.
At the same time lt ls hereby respectfully re¬

quested that If any party, other than the State,
have acqntred valid title to any of the lands de¬
scribed in the foregoing advertisement, every
sue 1 party win immediately come forward to the
Spacial Commissioner, at the office of Messrs.
WHIPPER, ELLIOTT A ALLEN, No. 91 Broad
street, Charleston, and make the sam? appear,
assured toa: his rights will be scrupulous-y re-
s ected.
Terms cf sale-Three hundred dollars and under

cash; over three hundred doll irs, one-third cash,
and the balance in one and two years, wl'-h in¬
terest, eecared by bond and mortgage of the
property. Purchasers to pay for papers and
stamps. W. J. WHIPPER,

dec20,23,27,28 Special Commissioner.

jßmloirtg ítiatenal.

B U IL DE RS' DEPOT,
94 CHURCH STREET.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
Slate, Tile, Stingles,

Laths, Hair, Gravel,
Chimney Tops, Sewer Pipes, Encaustic Tile,

Marbleized Slate Mantels
A beautlfnl substitute for marble, at reduced
rates.
0C131 E. M. GRIMKE, P. 0. EOA^Tl.


